HoneyRock Camp Bus details 8/15-8/16 Return trip
Contact Rick Masters 715-617-9089

Bus #1 (Boundary Waters/Ely, MN area) 32-33 people
8/16(sat) Pick up:
7:30AM Fall Lake Campground
   Ely, MN
   Go to "Group Site 1" the first entryway on left
12:00 Burger King Stop for Lunch
   1413 E Cloverland Dr, Ironwood, MI

Drop Off: Drive to HoneyRock Camp
   8663 Honeyrock Rd, Three Lakes WI 54562

Bus #2 (Gooseberry, Apostle Islands/MN state Parks area) 34 people
8/16(sat) Pick up:
#1 8:30am Gooseberry Falls State Park 10-11 people
   3203 Minnesota 61
   Twc Harbors, MN 55616
   Park in bus/RV parking Lot

#2 10:30 Little Sand Bay Recreation Area/Ranger station -11 people
   32650 Little Sand Bay Rd, Bayfield, WI 54814 (715) 779-5233
   Pick up at campground parking lot

#3 10:45am Legendary Waters Resort/Casino/Buffalo bay campground 12 people
   37620 Red Cliff Campground Rd, Bayfield, WI 54814
   Drop off in Large Parking area in front of Casino
   **Group will meet/find you in large parking lot in front of Casino.

#4 11:30 Burger King
   122 Lake Shore Dr E, Ashland, WI

Drop Off: Drive to HoneyRock Camp
   8663 Honeyrock Rd, Three Lakes WI 54562

Bus #3 (Temperance River, Caribou Falls wayside, Tettegouche)
8/16 Sat; Pick up:
#1 8:00am Temperance River State Park, 11 people
   7620 West Highway 61, Schroeder, MN 55613
   Park in parking lot off highway 61 not in campground

#2 8:15am Caribou Falls wayside hwy 61 Park in parking lot (12 people)
   N 47° 28.080 W 91° 01.863; **small parking lot on LEFT going NORTH easy to miss. Staff
   will help backing out if necessary

#3 8:40 Tettegouche State Park, 11 people
   5702 Minnesota 61, Silver Bay, MN 55614
   Pick up group in bus/rv parking area

#4 11:15-30 Burger King
   122 Lake Shore Dr E, Ashland, WI

Drop Off: Drive to HoneyRock Camp
   8663 Honeyrock Rd, Three Lakes WI 54562
Gocseberry state park bus parking lot

Legendary Waters resort/Buffalo bay/Redcliff.
Temperance River State park – parking lot off highway